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The oral vestibule is assumed to originate from the vestibular lamina, an invagination of the oral epithelium into the jaw. In mice, the oral vestibule originates from the vestibular lamina only in the incisor and diastema regions, while the buccal vestibule originates from a lateral excavation of the oral cavity. Detailed data on the development of the oral vestibule in other mammalian species are not available. The aim of this study was to explain the ontogenetic relationship between the vestibular lamina and the primordium of the vestibulum oris in the upper jaw of the domestic sheep. Heads of 19 staged embryos and fetuses were decalcified and embedded in paraffin. Serial transverse sections were stained and examined by light microscopy. The upper vestibular lamina is composed of large epithelial cells with lightly staining cytoplasm. In the incisor region, the lamina is extensively invaginated into the jaw mesenchyme and represents the primordium of the vestibulum oris. In the diastema region, the vestibular lamina shifts becoming more superficial extention from the oral epithelium. A deep lingual and superficial labial part of the vestibular lamina became apparent. The oral vestibule is derived only from the deep part. In the buccal region, tissue of the vestibular lamina remains superficial on the jaw arches and does not form a primordium of the oral vestibule. The buccal vestibule instead develops from a lateral excavation of the stomodeal cavity. The oral vestibule is not derivative of a single primordium.
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The vestibule of the mouth -vestibulum oris -is that part of the oral cavity exterior to the teeth and the gum pad (dental pad), i.e., the space between lips and cheeks and teeth and gums (Webster and Webster 1974; Sperber 1992; Piesco and Avery 1994) . The oral vestibule is assumed to originate from the vestibular lamina, an invagination of the oral epithelium into the jaw. Cells central in the vestibular lamina undergo cell death to give rise to a space separating cheeks and lips from the dental arches, the vestibulum oris (Hinrichsen 1959; Sperber 1992; Piesco and Avery 1994) . Peterková (1981) reported that the oral vestibule of the mouse does not develop exclusively from the vestibular lamina, and she described the vestibular lamina merging mesially from the first upper molar primordium in the dental lamina, participating in odontogenesis. Therefore, the vestibular lamina is the primordium of the oral vestibule only in the incisor and diastema regions. The buccal vestibule of the mouse has been described as a lateral excavation of the oral cavity (Peterková 1985) . Detailed studies of the development of the oral vestibule in other mammals could be helpful in understanding the ontogenetic relationship between vestibular lamina and vestibule of the mouth.
Results we report herein indicate that in the sheep the upper vestibular lamina represents the primordium of the oral vestibule only in the incisor and diastema regions, while the buccal vestibule is derived from a separate primordium.
Materials and Methods
Specimens were obtained from the embryological collection of the Department of Anatomy, Histology and Embryology of the University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences Brno. Whole heads or upper jaws of 19 formol-fixed sheep embryos and fetuses of known age of gestation, 33 -60 days of ontogeny (DO), were decalcified in an electrolytic decalcifier and embedded in paraffin. Serial transversal sections (7 µm) were stained with alcian blue/haematoxylin/eosin according to Romeis (1989) and examined by light microscopy.
For comparison, the anatomy of the oral cavity and the oral vestibule was examined in adult live sheep.
Results
The upper vestibular lamina of the sheep was composed of a basal germinal layer and superficial polygonal cells with lightly staining cytoplasm. The lamina was already apparent in the youngest (DO33) of the specimens under study. The shape and extent of the upper vestibular lamina and its relation to the adjacent mesenchyme were different in the incisor, diastema and molar regions.
Incisor region
In transverse sections, the vestibular lamina was triangular with its base facing the oral epithelium and its apex directed between the future lips and the developing jaw. The lamina was completely immersed in the adjacent mesenchyme (Plate I., Fig. 1 ). The dental lamina was connected to the apex of the vestibular lamina. In the incisor region, the vestibular lamina represented the primordium of the oral vestibule. During further prenatal development, the shape of the vestibular lamina did not change but the number of its cells increased. At DO55 embryos, the inner cells of the vestibular lamina began to disappear and, the vestibulum oris of the incisor region was formed.
Diastema region
In the diastema region, the oral vestibule originated from the immersed part of the vestibular lamina, to which also the dental lamina was connected. The vestibular lamina progressively receeded to become continuous with the oral epithelium. In transverse sections, a lingual (immersed) and a labial (superficial) part of the vestibular lamina were distinguishable (Plate II., Fig. 2) . From mesial to distal the immersed lamina became shallow and eventually disappeared. In the diastemal region the superficial part of the vestibular lamina was represented by an epithelial pad on the surface of the jaw arches. No primordium of the oral vestibule could be detected in the distal diastema region (Plate II., Fig. 3 ). An examination of a live adult sheep confirmed the absence of an oral vestibule in this region; the buccal mucosa adjoined immediately the palatal mucosa (Plate III., Fig. 4 ).
Molar region
As in the distal diastema region, only a pad-like superficial vestibular lamina could be detected in the molar region. The buccal vestibule developed from a lateral excavation of the oral cavity, lateral to the superficial vestibular lamina. The dental lamina was connected to the lingual part of the superficial vestibular lamina (Plate IV., Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
The upper oral vestibule of the sheep does not develop exclusively from the vestibular lamina, even though this lamina is distinguishable in the whole upper jaw. This findings supports those Peterková (1985) in laboratory mice.
In the incisor region of the sheep, the vestibular lamina is the primordium of the oral vestibule, as also described in mice by Hinrichsen (1959) and Peterková (1985) . Compared with mice, the lumen of the oral vestibule becomes apparent at a later developmental stage. During the first third of the gestation period, there is a massive epithelial proliferation and invagination of the vestibular lamina deeply into the jaw mesenchyme. Referring to its shape, Pouchet and Chabry (1884) called the vestibular lamina of the incisor region of the sheep mur plongeant ("immersed wall"). They concluded that this structure is not involved in odontogenesis.
They also described the gradual emerging of the vestibular lamina in the diastema region. Neither the oral vestibule (Plate III., Fig. 4) , nor its primordium (Plate II., Fig. 3 ) could be detected in the caudal diastema region. Hence, the oral vestibule in sheep is not represented by an undivided, continuous cavity as it is in man. To our knowledge this important difference is first reported here. Further comparative investigation of the configuration of the oral vestibule, especially in the diastema region in other mammalian species, should be undertaken.
We confirm that the vestibulum buccale of the sheep is derived from its own primordium, as described in mice by Peterková (1985) . Unlike in mice, the vestibular lamina of sheep is not merged in the dental lamina. Its remnant rests superficially on the jaw arch as an epithelial pad with unknown function (Pouchet and Chabry 1884) . The buccal vestibule, forming extention of the oral vestibule, became apparent as an evolutionary novelty in mammals (Starck 1978) . The same developmental pattern can be expected also during mammalian ontogenesis. It should be tested, by studies of mitotic activity, whether the primordium of the buccal vestibule is able to proliferate and extend caudally with the jaw arch.
Conclusions
In the adult sheep, the upper oral vestibule is a partitional cavity. In the rostral diastema region, the buccal mucosa adjoins immediately to the palatal mucosa. The maxillar vestibular lamina represents the primordium of the oral vestibule only in the incisor and mesial diastema regions. In the molar region, the oral vestibule develops from a lateral excavation of the mouth cavity.
Základ vestibulum oris v horní ãelisti u ovce domácí
Vestibulum oris vzniká podle dosud platn˘ch pfiedstav z vestibulární li‰ty, coÏ je vchlípení epitelu dutiny ústní do mesenchymu ãelistí. U my‰i je vestibulární li‰ta základem pro vestibulum oris pouze v fiezákové oblasti a v oblasti diastematu, zatímco v molárové oblasti vzniká vestibulum oris z laterální v˘dutû dutiny ústní. V˘voj vestibulum oris u jin˘ch druhÛ savcÛ dosud nebyl detailnû popsán. Cílem této práce bylo objasnûní ontogenetick˘ch vztahÛ mezi základem pfiedsínû dutiny ústní a vestibulární li‰tou v horní ãelisti ovce domácí. Hlavy 19 embryí a fetÛ ovce o známém stáfií byly histologicky zpracovány na transverzální sériové fiezy, které byly po obarvení vy‰etfiovány svûteln˘m mikroskopem.Vestibulární li‰ta ovce byla tvofiena velk˘mi buÀkami se ‰patnû barvitelnou cytoplasmou. V oblasti fiezákové byla vestibulární li‰ta zcela zanofiená do mesenchymu ãelistí a pfiedstavovala zde základ vestibulum oris. V oblasti diastematu docházelo k postupnému vynofiování materiálu vestibulární li‰ty. Tím se rozdûlila na linguálnû uloÏen˘ zanofien˘ úsek a labiálnû uloÏen˘ vynofien˘ úsek. Vestibulum oris vzniklo pouze ze zanofieného úseku. V oblasti bukální byl materiál vestibulární li‰ty uloÏen na povrchu ãelistních obloukÛ a nepfiedstavoval základ vestibulum oris. PfiedsíÀ dutiny ústní zde vznikla jako laterální v˘chlipka dutiny ústní. Vestibulum oris tedy nevzniklo z jednotného základu. 
